Editorial by Gavilán de Labourdette,  Mirta Graciela
editoriAl
We are presenting the 17th Volume of the magazine Guidance and Society that 
will be published in paper and also in a digital version at Portal Scielo.
As we’ve received so many works, both national and foreign, we can see how in 
different latitudes, Guidance points of view have widen and diversified through diffe-
rent proposals in diverse populations. 
It is a pleasure for us to share with you that through AIdOEL -Asociación Ibe-
roamericana de Orientación Educativa y Laboral- (Ibero-American Association of 
Educational and Labor Guidance) we will carry out in November 2018, the third 
Ibero-American Guidance Congress, CIO III Guidance Voices in Latin-America. This 
event will take place in the Psychology School of the National University of Córdoba, 
where the statute was signed, at the 100th anniversary of the University Reform. 
This time we have three sections: Central works, Research Advances and Trans-
fer in University Extension. As usually, articles are included in Spanish and English.
There are three Central Works: 
• enablinG strateGies that inFluenCe on eduCational  and oCCuPational ChoiCes oF 
visually iMPaired adolesCents, by María Laura Castignani
• resilient  leadershiP and Quality oF liFe FroM CounselinG: an analytiC revieW, by 
Sonia Ferrer and Estefany Caridad
• readinG and CoMPrehension at the beGinninG oF seCondary sChool: Contribu-
tions For eduCational GuidanCe, by Verónica Zabaleta and Luis Ángel Roldán
In Research Advances section we also include three articles:
• adolesCenCe, subjeCtive disorientation and voCational ChoiCes, by Martina Fer-
nández Raone Napolitano
• Career GuidanCe in south aFriCa as a soCial justiCe travesty, by Maximus Mo-
naheng Sefotho
• Personal and soCial FaCtors, reCoGnized by entrants in the Career ChoiCe oF 
PsyCholoGy, by Alicia Stabile, Carmen Clark and Ricardo Hernández 
Besides, we present a work in the Transfer in University Extension section:
• ProjeCts develoPed by older adults Within the eduCational Field, by Natalia 
Ciano
At last you will find a list of some congresses that will next take place.
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